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OF PEACE CONFERENCE GREAT VICTORY

mmChicago Packers Are Forcedi Opening Session Held-a- t the Hague Afte 'TOicli Ad- -
to 0fer to Meet .Their

Employes Half Way.
t joumment Was Taken Until :; Wednesday Bouin

, Americans Attract Much Attention.

STEIKE WILL NOT BE
. CALLED BY DEIYEES

Silence) Which lias Enveloped Stock
yards Headquarters Is Broken and

Here is an opportunity to get an iron
bed at a saving of from $2.00 to $8.00; a roll
of matting at a saving of $1.00 to $3.00;
ruffled lace curtains a little, more than half
price.. '. ::itXi:X 'r-::'f- V Cv X

'. It will pay you to take a look at these
goods. No better values ever 'were .offered
anywhere. .You do not have to.be here at a
certain hour or on a certain day. Any time
during this week you can get these bargains.

LOOK FOR THE STORE WITH

THE FRONT TORN OUT

Firms Announce That They Are
Willing; to Arbitrate.

(Pabllsbers' rreaa by Bpadal Uased Wire.)
Chicago, June II. The big stock

yards strike which has been acutely Im This- - double Iron bed, hefd 4 feet
Inches high, foot t feet t Inches high,
glass nobs on posts 1 1-- 1 f diameter. A
good U0 bed for.. .,......,.94.00

Double Iron Bed. head 5 feet high, foot
feet Inches high, continuous posts

11-- lf inches, i plain spindles in center.
A good .00 bed, on, sale this week
at ..., ...,........,.... ,.f5.4

minent for a week, Is declared to be
only a remote possibility. " Business
Agent Qoldea, who has predicted the
hopelessness of settlements, late this
afternoon received communication from
the packers whloh eliminate all prob I

ability of strike. In his opinion.: a
x M mQolden's union, composed of 15 men. MEAT .

SAFES
and affiliated organisations having an I
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additional too members, demanded
horizontal Increase of 4 cents an hour.
The packera refused to meet their com
mittees, ignored their request for ap-
pointments for conferences, and up tol
the last moment showed a determina

Made of No.' 1 Sprues,
with screen front and
sides, height t Inehes, .

width 1IH Inches; one
movable- - shelf. Cash
price ..tfl.35.

tion sot to concede anything. ,

.
' -

. Xssaed Strike Old.
Roll of China Matting, 40 yards. f4.45
China Matting, per yard ......... .14
ftoll of 40 yards Jap Matting, worth

7.45
?ap flitting, par yard ......... 22

j Golden this morning Issued a strike
order. The men gathered their belong
ings at the different parts, and pre
pared to go out at midnight. A meeting
of the joint council of teamsters and
the rank and file was called for the
purpose of inaugurating the strike, At I

a late hour Golden received tbe follow folding
Furni

ins from the bis- - firms:
- 'The present rates of wages by us

This heavy double Iron Bed, head S feet
high, foot I feet S high, continuous
posts Hi diameter, worth $10.00. This
week for S5.95

are as nigtt or nigner tnan are paid ny
other teamlna Interests, and are hlcher r.S-a::.-- ..!,

- .X "r, ' .71... - mm

than the rates paid packing house trusts
In western markets. ture

VOl Modify Conditions.
"We sra willing to modify onlv work--

ins conditions that are aa unnecessary
hardship, and . continue the present
scale of wagea

"If the above is not satisfactory, we

Easy Camp
Stools, guar,
anteed to
support 100

mallaable fitt-
ings prloai
each ..BOar

are willing to arbitrate the entire wage I

scale and wonting conditions."
On recelnt of the communication.

Golden said:
"As far as a strike is concerned, the

men were willing from the first to ar Folding Camp Chalrams as above 70s)
Folding Cot can be folded Into a snug,
package, I feet long by I inches square..

bitrate. They did not want to strike,
and although every preparation hasCtoneral Horace . Porter.

Flbro
Carpets

A good' stout floor
covering for bed
rooms or summer
homes. Worth ISO
per yard. 'sale
pries ........364

been made ther are determined to strike very comioriaoie, weigni a .Jos,

AXMINSTER
v-;:- RUGS
Newest design, 16x71 Inches, sold by
some as high as $S.00( our special price '

this week ,M...f3.15

1.45priceonly because tbe packers bad ignored
them. An hour ago we saw nothing but Ruffled Muslin Laos Curtains,

40 Inches wide, t H yards long,
dainty striped effect, . ch

ruffle, worth 75c pair.... 490
la no strike Instriae, now Hers

Folding, durable camp Table, I feet byt feet, opened, inches square by a
feet closed; weight 1 lbs tS.OOsignt."

be plan to hold the midnight meet- -
ing win be carried out and a vote be 'WtSBw

iSAS'IB.

the conference against ambition. He
maintained that some questions Involv-
ing the honor and dignity of nations
were essential where the interests in
volved were Incapable of reference to
arbitration. He concluded with a glow-
ing panegyric on the Ideal of universal
peaoe based on Justice.

The conference adjourned until Wed-
nesday.

The Hague Is occupied by the inter

taken by the men on the proposals to

I.9UBEHEABSALS FOB

' .: V BrW.T. Stead. - ":' i
. (Spcdal CiUm by BMnt Knr itrrlo.)

Th Hau, Jun 15-- Th second
Hajru conference opened this afternoon
wta the uauai abaenoe of formeJitiee,
There wae no rellffloue .aerrlee, no mlll-Ur- y

display and no mualo. fiverythlnt
waa plain and drab as usual at peaoe
commemorations.' The naval and mill
tary ofleers wore black frock coats. The
only colors were the Turkish fea and
the Blamese blue silk. . - '

The publio was admitted to the fun
lttlof 1 of .the ; conference, where all

business was out and dried, but they

; CLEVER OPEBATTAnational army with 47 different flags
The Oude Poelen hotel Is the gayest
It is the headquarters of the Russian Milspresident whence hangs a resplendent
standard with the mack eagle on a yei -- INSuccess Bidi Fair to Attend Prolow around. The Bouth American ffass

J sl1lflAII ak MffMkaf. YThlsUk fl ofare strange and not reoognlaed. , There:
is much curiosity to see Drago. The ) Kt 6. fe Zi. . - i

'

Bouth American delegates will . be but
well to the front on the aoro missions
Into which the conference will , be di

were excluded from the sittings of the
commissions, where, tbe real, business
'was done.

The slttins; today lasted half an hour.
Two Deeches .were read from the presi

vided on Wednesday.
There nrobablr , will be six commis ' Rehearsals for the operetta . "The

dential chsir. The hall was full. Kep-- jt4Houae thafe i lack Built.- - J are to be
sions on ' arbitration, armaments, , the
Drag doctrine, land war.faea war. And
miscellaneous. . M. Maertons, M. Bourresent&Mves or tne various countries

prosecuted with vigor. Success for the
production Is predicted by those who

' were seated in alphabetical order ac-
cording; to the French spell In r of their geois and M. AMerwllrbe the probable

presidents of the commissions on arms- -
have aaan tha ehildran rahearsa Thamenis. "x ne aiscussion ii noi xpeotea, names thus Germany as "AHemaene"

led off. The United States as "Ameri
que" ' sits scond, though, - curiously ta oroduce much result.'' Mr. Choate l .tt. . f Mtk

J!'autUm wWch Qer nursery rbrmes and all . the familiarenough, signing as j'Etas iiaia.- -
; Bulgaria Jldranced. f.'. OPS Of AmtraUoa. lo. mntirt,,Z Arls-lni- f I'hii mmlii

The most hope from the arbitration l r. rniiivin n tnhv. tha win the
-A notable change is that Bulgaria is
now placed as a sovereign and Independ-
ent state. At the last conference it was

We make a specialty
11 . W fen..is th ThereciaiuivBiun uooiuiiiuum uu u- - boys will whistle the next oay.

crease of security against a sudden I onW four arown-un- a - In the cast.
outbreak of war. The arbitration court The rest of the participants and there

are scores of them being children andwill be made permanent and the con
-

,V
rerence wm meei penoaicauy. v , some prettv olever ones there are. too.

have the good will of
our patients. By our
treatment of sensi-
tive teeth little or no
sensation of pain Is
felt. Coma in and let
us tell you Just what
it will cost to put

u inn quwion si w raipHin. oi I The oneretta. Is belnr riven for the. . .nrivata roperty at, sea America nas benefit of the settlement work of the
Institute club, which includes the pub

thanks to Captain Mshan. England
stands on the ancient lines on this lic playground, the coo icing ana sew-

ing . classes, manual training, gym-
nasium and other departments. ' your teeth In order,question, No result Is possible. Am

erica Is expected to propose a prohlbl We can afford to do
mora and charge lessThe fuu cast, dates, etc.. will do an

fortl-- 1tion of floating mines except at nounced next week. than any dentists inrenderedfled ports and then only if town.they leave their Inot 'dangerous .when Bridge work or teeth.

admitted as a vassal of Turkey,
All the Important delegates were

present except Beernert, who was de
tained in Belgium by lung trouble.

The American delegates occupy 11
eats, ' Choate la a notable figure at

the head of the American delegation, aa
Is General Horace Porter, his colleague.
The most conspicuous or all the dele-
gates is , the German, Marschall Voa
Bleberstein, sitting foremost - on the
president's' right, facing the white-heade- d

A seer on the ' left . The men
typify conflicting principles of material
strength and intellectual ideals. The
Dutch, foreign minister made the open
lng addresa j ;' ,

i .;' '"VelldoaT Zs President
M. NelWoff, the Russian ambassador,

who is 72-an- who waa selected presid-
ent-by acclamation, read rapidly his
Inaugural address. It occupied 10 min-
utes. It praised the usefulness of the
first conference and argued that human-
ising war made it less frequent. War.
ha said, , became chronic when waged
by methods of barbarism. He cautioned

hoWf'' -- Ih;A?1rl ,
are ken n1 PARAXYSIS FATAL TO without plates, per

tooth,. 3.50 to 85A curious incident Is that tbe Ameri A BENTON PI0NEEBcan detention has annexed the first
floor suite of the hotel Des Indea. form

Plates, flesh colored .....f S.OQ
Plates, best rubber. ........... .7.50Plates, good set for... ....(4.00
Oold Fillings, up from..., $1.00erly occupied by. the British delegation

which Is now compelled to content Itself (Special Dispatch to Tbe Joornl.)
Corvallls, Or., June IS. The funeral silver Fiinns, up rrom. . ..... .. . 504

Enamel Fillings, up from. : . . . . .Sl.OOwith tne secona noor.
The first number of the Courner Con'

Crowns, gold or porcelain . S3.50S5.00ference was published today. painless attraction. &OCA hundred correspondents are present
of A. N. Locke will be held from the
family residence In this city tomorrow
afternoon . at 1 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. J. B. Ellison of Peoria. Interment
will be In the Locke cemetery. Mr.

Tha International Council of Women A guarantee for 10 years with allsent deputations which will be received work. Lady attendant.by the president tomorrow.
Locke suffered a stroke of paralysis
two months ago, and death came Thurs-
day niaht Me waa a member of one of LILLY DENTAL CO.TANGLED TONGUERS HOLDING THE SUBSCRIBERS OF THE HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY ARE

NOW CONNECTED WITH THE FOLLOWING TOWNS IN OREGON;Oregon's early pioneer families, and was
TBXXD AJTD OOVCX STBXXTS.Dora in Missouri, ho was agea oe

veara old. and had lived In Benton
Open evening until 4 t and Sundaycounty since 1147. He Is survived by

his wife, who in girlhood was Miss
Slnott. and to whom he was married 23; MONSTER REVIVAL IN OHIO uniu . p. m. '

Home Phone A1010.
yaolflo States Phone jpaolfio 185a,ago. Two brothers, W. S. and A.Ssars are the ether Immediate sur-

vivors.' . '" .'.
on earth there are people who speak
these languages and the converts who

OAK GROVE . '
OREGON CITY ft
PATTON VALLEY ..
PHILOMATH j-- '

REND ,
" ' V

ROY
8ILVERTON
SUMMIT
STAYTON

DESIGNER 0E WORLD'S , SCHOOLS OPEIIreceive the gilts are bound to seek
out the people speaking the lansruaee FAIR PASSES AWAY

publishers' Press by Special Leased Wire.)

' . Alliance, Ohio, June 18. One of the
most remarkable' revivals in religious

' history ,1s In progress at the meeting
t ' grounds established here by Rev. Levi
f lrtipton,'.head br the-l- f t, of Tongues

sect.' Lupton teaches that when the

and carry the message, from the Holy
Ghost.

Nearly a thousand people are gathered (Hrarst News by Longest teased Wire.)
Los Angeles, June 1!. William Le--

CASCADIA
CHITWOOD
CENTER
DILLEY
EDDYVILLE
ELK .CITY
FOREST GROVE
FOSTER
GLENCOE
GALES CITY
GASTON
GREENVILLE
HILLSEORO
SHEDD
HALSEY
HOLLY ,

HUBBARD
JEFFERSON --

KINGS VALLEY
LEBANON
MOLALLA
MT. ANGEL

. MILWAUKIE
MARQUAM
M'KEE STATION
MONROE
MORRIS
MOUNTAINDALE
MANNING
NEWPORT ,

NASHVILLE
NORTON,
NEW ERA

SEPTEMBER 16

ALBANY
AURORA
ALSEA
AIRLIE '

BANKS
BEAVERTON X

BEAVER CREEK
BARLOW
BETHANY '

BROOKS
BUXTON
BELLFOUNTAIN
BLODGET.
CEDAR MILLS
CORNELIUS
CANBY,
CLEAR CREEK

V

in icnis at tne grounaa xne expenses
are borne by free will. Disciples sit In
a common tent They are gathered
from 30 states and some even have come
from abroad. Nearly 100 are clergymen
recruited from a score of denomina

Barrob Jenny, one of the board of arch-
itects of ths World's Columbian exposi-
tion, and ths designer of the first skel--

Pentecostal spirit .descends on worship-
ers they receive from the Holy Ghost
the ability to speak ta strange tongues.

Language-- students who-- have heard
tha converts in . thnlr .religious frensy
say the utterances are mere gibberlnga
and resemble no known language. Lup-to- n,

however. Insists that somewhere

tional raitns. ; VWII .UVVVtU U.vu "Will, - .

of his son here early thia morning. Fnrm ill 001111 ff nf TPrmpft. 11 !... nnl month... -- "t- ,

SCIO ,
SHOLfiS

"TANGENT
TOLEDO
VERNONIA
WALDPORT
WOODBURN
YAQUINA
2UERCHER

Nightly scores or men, women andeven children grovel in the straw, pray-
ing, pleading and shouting for the gift, fevMe? tttV?.MfVF. Will tie Next Friday Night

With Exercises.present prospects are ooA for.. the' bigG0LIT DOLLAR RAIN
Bay to Ran Francisco in the old-shi-

Friendship. After several .years in the
gold camps he embarked on the William
Bpragua for New York.1 Thin trip was
made bv way of the Sandwich Islands

gest crop in years, unousands or acres
of late-sow-n grain has been greatly
benefited and farmers and merchants: ,

.
OVER THE PAL0USE

alike are Jubilant Manila and China rr - ' FLAG DAY WILL BE'"J:'.' oodBusiness nas Deen unusually a--i

this year, better in fact during the dull INFORMALLY OBSERVEDYear's Dullest Month Better , Than .aiUPs,R ,h b.eA IRISH SERVANT GIRL
avuui jvaiot nt vianoca ut lauur j

Inquire of the' Long Distance for rates."
, ( l

'

To get the Long Distance operator; place your finger in Dial Hole "Long
Distance' pull to finger stop and press the button: , ' ,

NEW STATIONS WILL BE CUT IN FROM TIME TO TIME. . , I
INHERITS BIG FORTUNEare in demand and tne highest wages

are offered,: but men can not be pro
. Best In Other Tears Railways,

Buildings and Newcomers. Board Unable as Yet to Announce
(PabUthert' fn bv Special Leased ;wtre.)

. Complete List of Names on teachLondon, June 15. A servant here

cured.
The Milwaukee is rushing work on

the line through Tekoa as fast aa pos-
sible. A steam shovel has been startedjust OutBide the city limits, and a fill
several tiundred feet ' long and- - nearly
100 feet high has been commenced. It
is said all right of way through the city

, '' (Special Dispatch ta The 7earaat) ing Staff Places Will Be Filledever since she left her home by the pic-
turesque lakes of Klllarney, Annie Bren-na- n

todav finds herself an heiress to a
' Tekoa, Wash. June 15. It has been
raining gold dollars, so the farmers Tomorrow.
say, nearly all of this week throughout nas peen securea wunoui condemnation fortune of 1260,000. Her aunt, Mrs

Marv Clark, widow of a Baa Franciscosuits, and the' moving of buildings has' this section or tne raiouse country, and man, nas tne money.- -begun. The road cuts througlTthe north Portland Schools will open next sea- -For Z0 years Mrs. Clark has bean try.side residence section, which will crob-- l : ix PARK AND BURNSIDL STRE.LTSlnar to find her niece Miss Brennanon on Monday morning, September It,ably cause manv of the. residents to
received a letter today from her aunt I and will continue for 'a period of binebuild on the south side nearer the busi-

ness section. ;', J ';," ",' "- Ti- saying she would come to England, take months This date was ' decided ' upon
Old timers here say thst only a year Parla then to San Francisco. ; t tbe meeung Of tne acnooi board yea? t vi iwu a,o iney Knew every one in tnecity. -- but. that It la . now a. dtt . of ; -

I. i i.i , 1 terday . and was selected In pursuance nnihi. to Aomslete its work of select temperature of the room" as near mn.strangers. - - rlJ.n Ua.1.I. of the collcv of the board to becrin work tion as can be mechanically procure!IIIIHIIIHII nill'HIMM. .... I " " "

place the thermostat In all of the rooms
f the new Arista school building. Thsbuilding is now under course of con-

struction and the Instrument will be
placed in position ' as the inner walls

Hundreds of newcomers appear every ing the teachers for next year and was
forced to sdjourn the meetina until to-
morrow. The consideration of the hunill v.. V UVUW ' U Wl. lUWUI, vieck. lODKinr top invMrmenrs rma nM. Through thS Rocky mountains via the the month.locations and farms. Not "one vacant Canadian Pacific route is an Ideal trln. , The schools will close for the termnouse can be round in tne city, and a

y"" " ufirro or --variation rrom
fixed temperature for the room wtend to increase or decrease the warmtthe, instrument Increasing the heat wh.th furnace fire burns Tow or shutUiif off whan it rises to 71 degrees

I'M.. ,l k , i . ay'yv- -
dreds of applicants for election ana
reelection to the 650 positions In the
schools Is necessarily slow and tedious
mnrir anil It will nrobably be Tuesday

urty

NO TIRED BRAINS
1 , . wbea -

Crape-Nu- ts

-- ' fiood U tised '

' h FACT!!!

THERE'S A RBAS0N,,-- l

Bead "The Road to WellvUle," fa
. packages.

nlht with the graduating
befnnttSo&'.rt..?,aer.W. "4 n.Vrvlce. ApW t locaTof flcVj' ill

In -- the Heillg theatre.' llThird street, for full particulars.
will close Wednesday and flag day will

quired if all of the buildings are to be
improved with thermostats, but theroard feels that this sum can easily be
expended in the Immense saving In
fuel. The school district has received

before the list will ba known.
Acting on a report from the East Side

High school showing the efficiency of
the thermostat recently installed therej numoer or important matters are! m. At the sixth annual convention of ti. - a i j, aava sa w va nvi m vvs va. 41- -- I bft informally observed tomorrow with

,TL.,r? apP'oPf'ate exercises In a number of
,m.-5-

?ff f2 the schools.scneamea ror discussion sod action at I provinces hss received qs a fuel-savi- aevice, tne city scnooi special rate of l0 per ' Instrument
In proper running order the fuel saved
through the operation of the Instrument

Yvasningxon mate reaeration or lab
the secretary-treasur- er was Instruct
to make a Collection of labels of alt i

boar has aeterminea ta cnuip every
school building in the district with the
automatic instrument. In following

wdkkc udou conroution ox tnt I coionwii in Drain innerNew England Alllod Printing Trades I of the difficult position of the colonists
which is to be held June 11-1- 1 at ProvC I n nnfair , treatment of them by

t SCany Applicants to Teaob.
Owir.r to the lenrthv discussions over will 'approximate one-four- th of tbethe Brsslllans. end asking him to pro-- 1 some of the applications for member. inwiiDsw - unions, i am complete samount oruinaruy usea.

In addition to Its- areat fuel savins win 'be exhibited to- - advertise trad
aenee, Rhode Island. Many local or-
ganisations will bs represented. nion .runner emigration to us eouuisntp on tne teaching stair or the Port.

out this determination a $900' contract
was yesterday swarded to the W.---

Mcpherson company ,t , Portland to "- ; -Jland schools the board yesterday was qualities ths thermostat, regulates the I unionism,
1.3 i

i


